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PILE*. II ЛЕНО RR nom*. .'luetion * Commissi»,, .Iferrhant.

\\f D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 
Tv • die Public tlmt he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, a* Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

fnllht*»
E LIFE PILLS

KT’NOTIG'E.Per' British Queen' from London,
The Subscriber has received his usual SPRING 

SU PPL У—rом.anting of—
TRIPES and Halfpipes of O. L. Particular Ma
te deira Teneriffe and PORT WINES; 

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks of

Cognac BRANDY— 1 MartelT and other 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality ;
London BROWN STOUT, each sis

Lumber.
ГТ1НЕ snbeeriher bega leave So intimate to his 
J Friends and tho Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her
se r, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and

nice LUMBER
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK :
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards
10,000 dix do. do. two inch Plonk ;
60.000 do. do. Pprnee Boards :
7.5.000 do. II inch Spruce FLOORING ;

135,000 eighteen inch Shincles;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
84,000 feel Pine and Spruce Scantling, aw'd

Door and Sash staffs constantly 
ALEXAXD 

Aognst 3.183R. _____

%
ГГІНЕ Subscriber will make advance» on Car- 
I goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi:» Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of #8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pi.xNK. and per ML on long 
Pine ami Cedar Shisolrs, by Drafts at DO days on 
Cavan. Brothers & Co., Tendon, or Messrs. How- *,n 
land & Aspinwall. New-York, on receivinejWlsof ffV * 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vote і > Npk, 

touching at Barbadnes. be allowed P'Éd ^
Grenada, and* ті І, M 
these Elands are

NO CUKE NO PAY ! !

II A Y’S LINIMEN T.
]VTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
It composition, the result of science and the in 
venlion of a celebrated medical man,

h"°'(
AND

ааЯІХ hitters.
ХІГНО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 

tv I would refer the reading public to the nu
merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritae relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT-

ТШ '
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in «Iroost every case they 
attest tlie fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends tlx taking of then medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
beirg afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acste suffering, great relief is obtained in a 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
hilioua affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, ns I believe the Lifo Medicines are now 
nmvereally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient* 
have come forward and reqnested that tlieir experi 
ense in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In ihoir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of tho Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

V. f Jspi zOld the introduc-
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, haa since gained a 
rep.itatii 'її unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's

N. B.—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he beina 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th Jnly, 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

to Ht. Vincent, Tobago, 
provided, tho Markets at 
than at Burlmdoes.

; 20 Hbds.
ЗЛ) Casks

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould and Dipl CANDLES, 

“ wax wicks' in boxes end half boxes, for 
Family use ;

Boxes hard Yellow ЯОАР ;
20 Kegs 8. F. MUSTARD ;

4 Hhds. 40 cwt. No. 1. genuine London White 
LBA D ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp Cari>«ti»o.

Per “ Joseph Hamm," from New- York :
50 Kegs No. 1. manufactured Tobacco, 16 hands. 
50 Bbls. superfine FLOUR. 20bhl*. navy Bread. 

May 1, 1840. JOHN V. THUHGAR.
corner of Duke and Water streets.

клілГооош.
TAMES LOCKWOOD A CO, have received 

e3 ro-r the ship Henry Hood, an extensive snpply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assortment suitable for the Full and Wi 
Trade.

OLf Their London GOODS ars daily expected. 
*e* Their Bread Stuffs, Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time for tlieir Foil Trad#.
Sept. 20.
Ліоої tt Shoe i:sttiùf(*h»irit t.

biit cmif'*-Hin4.
that " heVlare-l not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,'’ and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in tho principal hospitals, 
private practice Iff our Country, first and most Cot 
tainly for the cure of tho Piles, and also so exfensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless .where 
is effects are witnessed. Externally in the foilow- 
ng complain tw :

For Dropsy—Cresting extraordinary absorption
A^Swellmg.

Bheumatism— Acute or Chronic, giving quick

ffore Thro it—fly cancers, ulcers or cplds.
Croup, and If looping Cough—Externally, and 

ever the chest
All Drums, Sprains and linrns— Curing in • 

few hours.
Sores and Viser»—Whether fresh or long stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adnlti and children in redne- 

ing.rheumatic swelling*, and loosening coughs and 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond cOnceptioW.—1The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to euy 
person who will use a bottle qf Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty Inutle without be
ing cured.—These are tlw positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and mil of many thousands 
sole, not one has been nnsirrcessfal.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original m purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
aud also that oj Uis Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

WILLIAM KERB, 
St. Andrews, 21st March. 1830. iff 1 WE attention of House-keepers is respectfully 

-1. directed to the above article. By using this 
Soap more than half the time and nearly «Щ the labor 
usually employed in waffling are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hand* are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its snprriorily.

Price Gil. per single ponnd.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carletou by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at (he Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

100 BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

and the

on hand.
£R M'AVITT. TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 

.T with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay.
Falmouth,
Savannah-la mar» 

Trinidad,

few IXOT ILK.
Ihr |1HE steamer NEW-BRT7NS-

JL^WICK.^oe the opening of

for Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. and retorn from Fredericton to Indian 
Town о» Mondays, Wednesdays,Ind Fridays, leev 
ing oacb place at 7, ж. m.

ROBERT WrUK. Master.
St John. March 20. 1840.

Reducing them in a few honrs.

! v‘Jamaica.

Barbados, Dem-uara.
Antigna, Dominica. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Я .Vint Kitts, ( Saint Vj„nent.
Tobago. Berbice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sum* of sterling mon y. payable in the enrren- 
. ey of the Colony ori which) they ar*- granted at the 
current Bank rnto of Exchange for Bills on London 
nt 60 days' sight.

Hampton. July 1810.

ІІоазчІ nntl Lodging.
LKfUR or Five Gentlemen can he accommodated 
I- Willi Board and Lodging, in that large nnrt 

commodious Brick Building, in Germain street, 
owned by Noah Disbrow. Esq , which ha» recently 
Undergone repaii?. Every attention will be paid 
to those who may honour rim Establishment with 
their custom to make it a desirable residence.

June 2Є. ________ ТІІОЯ. GARD.
To tho jftfiiicted.

TVrOTWrniSTANDINO the great powers the 
i. N l.sfcsct of Smoke possesses in the preaeivation 
and smoking of Ment. Fish, &c. it lias si 
troductinn into this Province, 

other properties, which ai 
і to the welfare of society, viz : :t* wonderful 

powers in the removal of Inf animation, I 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Piters, 
Mortijin/tion mid Cancers / consequently tieeful in 
a variety of di

ll umlreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John mnl in the country, can. and are ready to at
test to ils efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effeet it has bad in removing tiieir various com
plaints, viz,; Rheumatism, Pain in the back. Ate. 
Inllammntion* nnd swelling* of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, Chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the bund.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eves; cu
taneous eruption* ; hum* and scalds j ring-worm; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever ewes, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of tho stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken throe 
limes a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if «evens;

Inflammatory and 
lull three times

»r <1NEW ARRANGEMENT. :
!

The Simmer Nova—Scotia,
THOMAS KEF.II. Uailrr, ROBERT if. LI STUN. Masaox*. 

St.John, N. B. Hth August, Ній,—if.
fttSStëjéSbas Digby and Annapnh* on TVednts 

Thursdays, end to Windsor on

pfl fJlIlFi Subscriber beg* to inform

«sf&J having lost by the late Fire Ins 
L V old stand m Dock Street, be bos 

removed his Establishment to

health.
In affections bf the heid. whether accoin pan led 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, low of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.»

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in man 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* will 
ere long meet tho happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healtl 

disorders of every kind, a 
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
end tremoure which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weaknus deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vcsaels, by too fteqi 
diligence of the passions, this medicine is 
certain, end invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects; and persona removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store e more important arti
cle of health end life.

The following cases are among the most receut 
cures effected, end gratefully uckuowledged by tlm 
persona benefitted ;

Case of Jacob C.

the w

lees than 
reported, 
now in pres*.]

CasoofThoe. Purcell, sen'r, 81 years of age— 
ifllicted 18 year* with swellings in hli lege— 

was entirely cured by taking 42 pills In 3 weeks.
Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma

tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Lifts 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Amp*—eared of a most inveterate 
•nd obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adam»—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, bad been confined seven years—wes raised 
Л uni net bed by taking one box of pille and a bot
tle of bitters; a muet extraordinary cure; elie ie 
now a very healthy ami robust woman ; attestud by 
her husband Shuhel Adame.

Casa of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to above ; result the ваше.

Case of Susan Goudarant, a young
object to ill health several year* i a email 

* fe Mod ici nee entirely restored lier ; 
healthy.

REMOVAL (W
Cabinet BatabHsbmeiit.days, returning on

Thursday evening, as the tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; 
go to Fuutport. Saint Andrews, and 8t. Stephen» 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, tour hi ug. as 
usual, at St. Andrews aud Koetport.

For further particulars, enquire of tbe Master on 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17. E. BARLOW A SONSk

riNHK subscriber heg* leave to retorn his sincere 
thanks to bis friend- and the public for tlieir 

liberal sMppoffroceived since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform tfipui 
dint he has removed hi* Cabinet ami Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of ihc premise* owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 

site the residence of Wm. J

Prince William street, in those prei 
one to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicit* a 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 
enjoyed since hi* first Co

rinses next hill nee its in 
been found to pos- 

re of higher import-

Sanatirs
am me nee me nt in business

____________________ DAVID PATERSON.
t’orilaer tt І'ікМнн І.ІМСІ.

Just received, and fur safe by the subscriber—
À N invoice of staple Cordage, from 12 thread 

-ГЖ- Ratline to 3^ indice ; 1 bale Fishing Lines, 
assorted. For sale very low bv 

JOHN
July 3.

1
STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

and nearly oppoi 
Esquire : ann trn
nnd experience in burines», to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

U »’ Every article in tbe Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness arid dispatch.

March 8, 1639. JOHN J. HOGAN.

si-, from bis шиті attendance to.~r*®flUrf1HE MAID OF THE MIST 
Т I Will leave 8t. John for Digby

' ivÆa® ari(j Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the same evening a* soon e* the 
Mail arrives—will go to F.aetpnrt, Ml. Andrews nnd 
8t. Stephen’» every Toesday afternoon and every 
Friday moruing, returning the following dnvs. 

April 17. JAS. WHITNEY <fc CO.

Headache, Sick of Ncrvom.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohfi'e 

remedy for this distressing Complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveexpsted for ages 

any discovery of nn effectua preventive, 
is trnly a subject of much regret, but Or. 

S. now eeifires the public that ench a remedy has 
been invented ns will convince the moat credulous. 
—The principles upon Which it acts nre simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fac t that this complaint.

Headache, or Nervous II 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, i* the 
cafiso. that the system ha* become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, end that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
tho nature and healthy function* of the eyetem. 
This object Dr. Bpohn’s remedy- ie eminently cal
culated III attain, Thu truth оґftbiji р'ЦІІІШі Cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner snfforers with tbt- 
lieadache become convinced of it, tlm sooner will 
tl/eir enfleringa end iu restoration of health. — Dr. 
Spohn pledges hie professional reputation on this 
feel.

/ V. TI1URGAH.
Corner Duke 8f II atcr streets.nil from what- INcrvou»

V Henry ftitl/су'я improved

ANTI-CORROSIVE PAINT,
ng and Preserving all kinds of External 

Hood, Iron. Pldister, and Brick Honk. 
ÿ |>HE superiority of the above article over every 
wl other dcscripti -ft of Faint, for the preserva

tion ofOoi-btiilduigs, &c. has been evinced by the 
extraordinary increasing demand which the manu
facturer bae of late had for it. 
zXliti-Corrosion will render Wood or Imn-work. 
however exposed, impervious to the weather ; it i* 
an effectual remedy for preventing the leakage of 
Wall* of a porous quality, and will be found one of 
the cheapest and best preparations ever used for 
hot-liotlee lights, sashc* of all kinds, tiles to repre
sent elates and gutters, n* it equally resists the
effects of heat and muleture. 11. It. can confidently 
recommend it as the heel possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading and hurdles, wood fences, carls and 
Other agricultural implements. . _

It is considerably cheaper- than vHptinon paint, 
and w ill last four time* a* long. The colour most 
frequently used proses.s tbe appearance of fine 
Portland stone, but lead, slate, yellow, green, it-d, 
and other colours may bo had.

It doe* not require a professed painter to lay it on, 
as a person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty ill using it according to the following 
directions:—Mix ‘Jibs, of the Ahti-corrosion (which 
is a dry Powder) ith about a quart of Prepared 
Oil, (or sufficient make it the fimsi-tenco ol thick 
cream) taking cure to stir otid mix tho parte well 
'»w«-il«iir: then lay it on with a good painting brush 
m the common mode ol applying paint, rubbing it

May 22.

VICTORIA HOUSE.

ЇЇПІЕЯШАЗ 2ZOT2X,without 
or euro,For Vainli

ClIURCIt STREET.
ГЖ1ПЕ Proprietor of tiio above establishment, 

В. thankful for past favor*, beg* leave to slate, 
that in addition to Ins furtwit supply of Pastry. Cor
dial*. Choree Brandy nnd Wines, lie ha* added 
of an ordinary or Eat* ,r

4wmk- tent in- 1a
I loitee., и In re gent mien

whether called Sick

in a hurry or absent from home, nm be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which tlm 
market afford*. Every attention paid to tin 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private 
tics furnished with Rooms.

JAMES И ETHER Y

Two coat* of tho

first
Putrid

cs a day. sponging the body fit- 
Inllammetory and Putrid *

—need frequently as a gargle.
—gargle the Inouth, rinsing with pur 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop, in the 
apply it externally.

i’lie poor have not only found thie medicine 
n cheap and efficarioiii remedy in the above com
plaints. hut it is in daily use among the better clusees 
of society.

Msmilitcliired by the subscriber,
H arks, I lampion, and sold by Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker A son, J. Ar J Alexander, J. A J. lined. Pe
ters Ar Tilley, find U. Chad wick. St. John ; James 
F- Gale, FrcderiCtiill ; Thus, віто, St. Andrews: 
G. Rttggles, Hi. Stephen; виті. Fairweather, Bel- 
isle : G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. lioucli, ami Mr. 
Mfltthcson, Hussex Vais. Jan. 3.

Vii-viiblins LUivavy.
Crrmain street, next door South of the. Post Office—

El ГГ
0 12 fi 
0 7 0 
0 .1 0

Fevers—take a wine

quenily
Steamer North America

"TST"ILL leave for BOSTON, in future, at Ten 
v Y O'clock, ж. m., on Thursdays, instead of 1 

o'clock as formerly.
81m will" also go to Windsor, (or in her absence) 

the Maid of the Mist, on Tuesday Evenings instead 
of Mondays, and leave Windsor again the same 
tide elm arrives there.

Foul breath 
я water.— 
tooth, and

St. John. N. B-. June 7. Iriffi).
N. II. A few cases 011 hand.choice Chetftpagni

([/■Notice.
f I HIE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the ргашіміа onenpied by 

Messrs. [>. If at hold *V 8011, for dm purpose uf trans
acting a General
Auction Sf Communion B usines.

:
Hunt. New Windsor, Oraugn 

ty. N, Y —A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
hole of Ilia fate, nose and jaw. Experienced 
relief from tbe nso of Life Medicines, and in 

three months was entirely eured. [Case 
with ■ wood engraving in a new pamphlet JAMES WHITNEY* CO. at the Chemical

KALIIXKSS.St. John, August 14.
UVELTY—Thi/ste.m.r 
has. resumed operation» ns 

She will eome down on

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF НАШ,
Is tho grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely tbe Ins* or it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap- 
penrance of old age which cniisea ninny to recoil nt 
being uncovered, ami sometime* oven shun society 
to avoid til#Je>t« ntvl sneer* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of tlieir lives is consequently spent 
In retirement. In short, not oven die loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as duel tlm fuss 

avert nil tlies

nred to receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such orders in the above line a* III* 

to entrust to

is now 1 
and to n
friends and the public may be pleased 
Ins mnmigeiiietit.

16th March.\ I the West side of Lo 
days, and go up 
mainder of the week will 

f the above islands.

ng and Spoon Islands, onTues- 
it side on Wednesdays ; the re- 

go and come on the East
S. L. LUGRÎN.Ill 1

JACKSON'S HOTEL,aide 01 tin
Fredericton» lYvxv-nrnnswicIi. 

riillR subscriber respectfully inform» bis friend» 
1 cud patron* hi Uri dvricton and its vicinity, ne 

well the inhabitant* til" dm Province generally, that 
ho ha* greatly enlarged his former establishment by 
additional building*, lias built n large and liand- 
huiiih Dining room, capable of accommodating any 
parties at public festival*. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms, bedrooms, Ac. Ate. Ile Inis always n*t 
bund a good supply of the choicest Wines ami Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant *np 
ply of good ire throughout the summer ecason. and 
nan give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from 
Scotia or'the United Stales,
Inin recommend his establishment lo their parti
cular notice as being inferior t<> tiphe in the Pro
vince of New-Brunswick Morse*, Carriages aud 
other vehicles are iiiriiivhcd from the Hold.

August ЗО. 11. JACKSON.

J AS- WHITNEY A. CO.
Hubscribem 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months.
, 3 Months, • *
, 1 Month.

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly Oil Ilând for sale": Stationery. Perfu

mery, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, frr.
______  A. It. TRURO.

A new and valuable article, vailed “ Ameri
can labor saving Soap”

ГППЕ eob-cribi-r line lately received from New 
J. York, a f’w Boxes of the above article, which

he will sell at 12s, fill, per box of*Ibe. each.—Prin
ted directions uccotnpnnv each box. Гя«1і unit. 

19thJune, " 8 K. FOSTER.

Seales, Weights, Stoves, Cirâtes, (іriddles, 
Staves, A'c.

The subscriber і» how landing, ex John Kerr, from 
Greenock :

At\ QCALE Weights, ne Ih. each, adjusted ;
Ù5 ditto ditto, 28 Ih».ditto ; 40 ditto do. 

I, 2. 3), 7 am! 4 ditto ditto : 11 Canada

1Term*, payable inAbsconded,
TTIROM this Uifiee, on the Ifith 'instant, an In- 
JL dented Apprentice named James Daak. All 
persons aro hereby cautioned ogainet trusting kirn, 

found harboring aaid Apprentice, 
the law directri 
1840.

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
13 EG to announce they bave on hand, a good as- 
13 sortment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chints Furniture Print* ; Lining’s, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting t Venetian Stair ditto; Hi 
Ruga—all Brunei» patterns) ; 8-4 and 10-4 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m ; Birdeye and Huck
aback Towelling, dam.isk Table Linen A Napkins.

Extra auperliiiR West of England Black, Blue A 
Invisible LLOTUS ; double mill’d Devon Her 
•ey» : Carpet, Hearth. & Hair Brooms; bannister 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Ijead, Arc.

Agent St.John, W. P. RAN NE V. of his hair, 
titl'd avert all

mtlDUE'* 
hair from falling ofl" oil the first 
lew bottles restores if again. It 
eyebrows and w

tese nuplensant circumstauces. ( 
BALM OF COLUMBIA sto

‘■■■«tipHtiatioti,* 
ie it again. It likewise produces 
hhkcis; prevents the hair from 

turning gray, matte* it eurl beautifully, nnd frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of tlm first re* 
pent ability in support of tlm virtues of Uldridge’s 
tialtu aro shown by Uie proprietors.

\ and any person h 
will he proceeded against as 

Chronicle Offics, April 17,
extensi vimtpoii тл nom of

NEW GOODS.
12th June, 1S40.

ГІИІГ. subscriber lias just received and now ready 
A. for inspection, a very extensive and varied as

sortment of

unmarried
woman ; в 
course of the Lit 
ie now hale and I

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and eymptoma of consumption; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a sever 
inflammatory rhmtmati<m ta one week ?

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ;
Fever end Ague ; cured in a very abort space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salinn, N. Y. was in 
very low atate of health a year and в half; did not 
expect to recover. MissT. is now able to walk 
•bout and ia rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver : af
ter trying docter'e remedies in ram for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
core in 34 hour* by the use of Hie Life Medicine*.

Thousands of persons afflicted in tike maimer 
have, by a judicious urn of Mortals Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitter», been reetored to the enjeymeot 
all the comfort* of life. The Binera are pleased 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give tiiat proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires a* nothing cin be better 
adapted to help and nonrmb tbe constitution, ait
there ie nothing more generally acknowledged to be T vr*r A IJTAV'Q
peculiarly efficecioua in all inward wasting», low of «1 LAUD 1 o
appetite, iniiigeeimii. «jeprewion of .pint., trembling Xcw linking Establishment.
or shaking ofihe hand* and limb», obetmate eouch* , y, . *
abonnes* of breath, or consumptive habite. th£ J OSt-iJfflCC, 1 ҐІ nCfSS-gt.
§s The Life Medicines pnesees wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, tits, headache», weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaint* 
are gradually removed by tlieir use. lo eickneee 
of the etomaeh, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in tho world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine»
■ee Moffett's " Good Samaritan,"’ a copy of which 
accompanies tbe medicine ; e copy ean always be 
obtained of lire different Agents who have the tnedi-

DR. BCUDDF.R’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
** Fur Deafness.

ng fejffiedy Ins beon nsed mnny 
years with distinguished тссек», at the Eve 

ami Ear Infirmary til Dr. Sembler, яті confidently 
recommended ns an extraordinary nnd wonderful 
remedy for either рпиіні or complete deafness in 
all it* stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, mmiv who 
Imvc been completely deaf have been restored to 
pt-riect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it i* nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to tlm public n* 
* nostrum, but ns tlm prescription bf one who has 
turned Iris attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of thi* remedy.

Dr. Scnd.ler ho» mimerons certificates, hut hesi
tate* to publish them, n* he considers them unne
cessary to so truly Valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fiiirest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi* children, ami to reply to 
their numerous questions w ith a facility from which 
he had previyiiFlv been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deàfhe**.

the subscriber wouldosrtti Turc nntl Bristol Satins and SATINETS, 
Plain and figured DÜCAPES and CUM 

ЛЕ NAPS;
Plain and figured Iiiuh and English ТА- 

111 NETS ;
SATINS, in every stylo and colour with 

Ribbons to match ;
Plain and Printed Challi and Orleans 

CLOTHS ;
New Ftylo of Muslin do Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;

re attack of

severe ease of fJIIIIS ttevef-Гніп

THE HARTFORD
Fire Znsuranco Company,Ac. dte.

Merkel Square, April 3. 1840. nr Пжкттпп. (coxa.)
Simі es. 20

to 30 inches : 1 Cooking ditto, complete: 12 verv 
handsome full register Grates ; 104 Griddles and 
264 Spiders. Ac.

Also, ex Pearl nnd Wm. Ikmtkhy. from Norfolk : 
30.000 first qo.-fliiy White Л ік В irrel Staves.

which will Im^sold low for good payment.
WILLIAM CARVILL

London Blown ,S/out Sf Po/e Ale.
T AN DING for the subernber rx the brig Nep- 
1 A time, from London :—40 Cm-ka ench 3 dozen 

Barclay and Perkins London BltOHN STOUT 
and PALE AI.E, for sale low by

12th June. J. V. ТИННЯ Alt

William Reynolds,
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 

atreet, 4 doors from Kingatreet. St. John. N. B. 
TMPORTER end Dealer in all kinds of Merran- 
A tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved author*; 
Works in the dillritent departim-nta of Uteratiirn 
and science ; Mane, Charts, nod Nautical Inatru- 
mente; Mûrirai, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
/ueirumenta Fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fiah 
ing Geer; Steel Pena; Indies’ and Gemleinen’e 
Fancy Brewing Caeee; Work Boies, Desk*, &c. 

(D*Books imported 10 order.

Z^FFERS to Insure every description of Property V/ againet loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing burines» for more 
than twenty-five years, nnd during that period hate 
settled all tlieir louses without eompi lling.the insured 
in any instance to resort to a-conrt of Justice.

The Director* of tb« company on—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, .8. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jour. ; Albert Day. Sshmel Williams, 
F. Cl. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

ELIPIIAI.ET TERRY, President.

SHAWLS.

I of tho newest Sz most fashionable designs, 
4.00 Pieces RIimONS of tho 11c tvesl

600 PARASOLS, fmm 2s. upwards. 
('ash only,

WILLIAM DOHERTY. Ji m.

All of 
M ay 2!l.

t to

Janea G. Bot.i.r.s, Sicrttary.
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

ifmrnr, ГпІІІе. St Sheep .Vnftrittfi,
MESSRS. HARRIS A CO., tandon, Propri 
ІТЖ. etor*. respectfully solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers. Fluck Masters. A-C. for I heir 
Medicine*, and beg to say tint a «ingle trial will at 

tablwli their x able. At ibis reason of Uie 
year ihey feel it necessary lo direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorder* m 

I which young Animal* are subject, particularly, do:
. -r---------------  ■ --------------— ! Astringent Mixture for the scour or loosen*-* in

Rlg’gMlg’ and. Sails. * Calve*, Sliecp and ІдімЬ* ; Drink for staggers in
ж G.,oof si.wim, Ki<;<;ii\n.of*ebe* гл- 589V l‘7^v!"< ,l|nç« |>««e.: t-»'

Уж gli*h manufacture, suitable for a banjue ol Drenches for wvik lave* ami \Gicn weaning; 
40i tor 500 Tows -.—Also : Healing Balaam, er lt*«tor*t»v.> Liniment for pi*.

A complete „1І1 of KAÛ.S, for de.—For мк on і ,n*,l,l1e «які»*. Iinibin* «„.I 
reasonable terms ]̂ mvahiahle preparation, am! cannot be too highly

ALI.XANDERS. BARRY * CO. | •r'J «.«акго.» ft,,
Seeds* АгглАг

Alloa Ale ! Alloa Ale!!

____ ______ ____X V. TIICRGAR.
STOItAliE TO Г.КТ.

HE Subscriber offer* to take Storaok ol a 
very low rate, in tbe Store now ver 

a very sole place in case of

Tlm eiih*criber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared lo isetie 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for ail descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and Uiroiigbout the Province 
on reasonable term*.

Condition* made kiln 
given on application nt t

I

ü‘near
b' rupitd by

jos.~Fàïrwfath‘fr.
him. it being 

May 8th. wn. and every information 
ibi* Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and root* principally, 

been found by long experience to be highly 
: for the cure of th* various diseases to whirh

^^"11 EAT and Rye BREAD of sii|ierior quaff
ed plan end warranted free from souring. ^ 

Victoria Тяж Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 
Roli * every morning at 6 o'clock.

Ship Bread made 10 order, in the beet Greenock

Tl ST RECL1X ED.—700 Pernambuco liions,
O (dry totted,) and 40 Firkin* BUTTER.

M ,v 2). ___CRANE & M GRATH.

end ha*

and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, liidebonml. 
drowBineF*. lose of oppetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamation of die evee, fatigue front bard 
exercise, A c. It carric- off all gros* hiimonre; pre
vents horses from becoming stiff or foundering pu
rifies aud cools die blood. A-c.

Bt. John. 1st Jnly I«37.
P. S.—The above i* the, first Agency established by 

TTAVANNA CmARS.-ltlmm v.rr „.p'.mr ibi. сттрміу in _________ _
""Г^ІГаЙЙЙ.1’ - SCSA ШЮЗ. . . , 

чтїпчг’нmi’ll----- a Vf:tD {,/U uiiPrm'<(l J rinnpir.1, ПІГх LtlklK ll>i,lt, ГЖ1ІІЕ BubecribeV begs leave to call the aiienUon
Itogs leave to inform In* friend*, dint he has rrceiv- | g „f pj, ,n<j „„p„.Vpd Sorx

« d per ship RelK-cr:., Capt Drake, from Liver- ! цко. Tl.e prices vary emwling 10 the pattern end 
^ , ; finish, from ft to £ l."> . The lowest priors Wked.

A N aF«ort.-nentofBi^et«. Sieves. Ac. viz:—.;,lv| „„ „ростеш. FltcV are all warranted, end 
V Ж. close, bnttlc market, «juar- and oval, eoven-d j kept in repair on- year, free of expense. Ptopnr- 
and nbroVered Ladies' fancy Rel.nfle and fancy ,<>r< of 1-o.rU and boartlmg house*, ami private fit 
Work Baekers m great vane;. ; Тлїі> Matte: hair who study ccunomv, are invited ІотеЙ and cx-
and vx ire rirevee from «> to 11 uw!*** : hair gravy : лтіт! ,i,„m |n m?MV г»м-» Urey *ave more than 
strainers, trotte» Print*, mould* and ahcc* : Iren j i|,e ^,<1 ,n n>rf eiH|
\X ire ritive* fur coal cmder* : also a few Willow 
f'radlee. All of which will he sold loxv for №b. I
with his valuable etmk i.fllardxvare. Ctoih*. ilate. ІІОІЧІЬПІ ’till T'lORP*Ac AL , „ ^ L Гn,v і T"" Inw» L.4 a* nn ,u ^

I it,' CT l.l'., ,1, nf,l„ >
’ ("in. for the manufacture of Fie.'*. e«d hwnng 
і likewise impoind. per ship Ektgfo, from lywnion. »
1 xerv raperor lot of best ifontzie Red ami While 

XX HEATS. b«'g lease to inform the public, that 
- they will continue w keep on hand at th-ir Store 

Rati i,i. ko ft ««. .»»_ j ^ М.гімШ RM *4»*». And
-ІПЧІ Rop ivod, Fine FlA>|)R. in barrel* and in bar>•—which they

T3IRKIXS efcoiee Cumberland Всттее warrant equal in quality lo that imported few»
Asd\ 9 I <eew)—for wale at No. 12 Kmc street. «I* I r.ted States : and a* they intend relhng on

re*ermaH<- terms lor <n«* or other approved pay-

orjT*;IrreSksmty* WAIKri!

Çepcrlînfi Wheat Vloer and Tnlncca.
• "■* .,M)IX'fi for the «nbstilxt. є* île wchr Frir

WARE. , Jj Trade, from Pluiadclpiiia :—40 bM*. ewperiof 
Bnmi- qnslity «Пpet*re wheat iTonr. m Bond if yrefer- 

.!№ Stent red For sale at very h.n r,tree* by
JOHN V. TIICRGAR

Center Duke and ffietrr St rows.

Aet;,!e
15th November

Her Dr. Iiar/holomew’s Pint Ex- 
jHciorant Syrup.

An Bgmeabl, coidi*l. eml .flrrnr. li.nwdv ft- 
^ 1 іьяеиіоп j Coughs. Ilnarmew*. Coîde, Pam* m the Brevet. ln-
—- I Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farrier* and j flwetiza. Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora 

} others prtieiiwng among Horse* in remote die’ricis. | i»oa.
ИПІІЕ webeeriber has received mn.unrti І.;*. І th*« *су will find it much to their interert tc have 

■ per ship Sophie, ltoi t'sfks Al.LOA ALE, ot a ** !, >І<іИВ МУ,ІХІ ? >У ,,и ] І>Ге Shebael H®We#
a snpermr quality, whiHi he oners for er.le, - o.npn-mg Balte, BltWers Drendm», bmmente, C-MreUd RAcwmettrr, AWw, Ami Ron*

J..H2, ------------ «EO. YOVMIER._ “WiybbSSC; Lament,
j he procured in Ivondon. end nnder tite immediate AppSed тоті|Ч(АЄІ night, ha* eared hundred*. 

\;OW ІевДіну flam m board tha *ip Samvel і et *n -кр-lftnnrri Vrta,m*ry йіг^топ. Ilptcrriirf, ^ №i!,ng o, ih, ,l,n.l« of Ih.
J.N from Liverpool : Ten Ton* Iron Spike* P***®- *"J <’h labelled direction* for throat, and r e numbness and contracirow
«wt» MMM*lone. Aba, I-*Tae Саяні* і ”* ” *•.*• ■* waperiwcaJ |ют* *ey «flhclin* *ж паclimg.dn>rn, and і»

6.9. «ad !.>m<*fte,. ftnltft |almmiwr*em. «**»» 4 *»,«». ta»
Ang. Ф. CR ANE A M GR ATII. ! «hove Med^mes are for »ole al the and -wq , "diaterchef: il .«tiwagth

---- ----- -------- --------------- 1 . I Circulating l.dirary. <reran.m street, and every «• „ de the cord* whencoa-
’ for mal і oe fuither required on the wnbji-r: <i - « wool applied lo

*• A. R. TRU , . wMMappheatmn.
Their Agentfer Xtv-Bn

French. Germain, and Spanidi direeiiona ean lx 
obtained on application at the office. $75 Broadway 

AH poet paid letters will receive immediate atlcn-

Prepared and mid by WiRiam В Moffat. $75 
Broadwav. New York. A liberal déduction made 
lo those who pnrehew to roll again 

Agents; the Life Medic**** mayalenbe had of 
•ny of the principal druggists m every town through 
out the United State* and the Canada*. Ask ror 
Moffat * Life Pitta and Pbemx Bitter*; end be en . 
that a fac wimihe of John Moffat • signatar* ie а рол 
tbe label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of PiПа.

for sale at foe
Circulating Library, m this city and also at M 
Peters end ТЯЬуЗ. No. 4 Kmgetreet.
JJ Agents fottthe Lifo Pills and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, MV. John RhM; Fredericton. Mr 

F. Gale ; Edward J. Smnh. Shediec : J A 
Ess. Snmex Vale; Mrs. Smith, Jeuerog 

_ Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digfjy (X. 8 ) ; 
HofosreB, Peter Me Шли. tieg; Aankitit, Ailae 
СХірЧп, Tho* Ptince, Fee Pericodisc. Mr. Tho* 
Ternev, Saint Andrew*; M

Wh August

R. PEXGILLY.July 27, 1838.
t

I

SPIKKS.Ш
■Л*. Sugar.

X Jacinth, from Porto Rico 38 hhd* Sugar. 
Lj of best quality imported, for sale гіімп l>y 

Mav •». * -
There valuable médianes

.f*r*f* for the thromifie. __
Fredericton. Mr. Jamew F. Gale : XX'oodstoek. j M W"6”1*8 ^

John M IW*. Eq: Andover, (Се. Сейм.) j
Mr Jen. P. Taylor; Gagctowr, XX". F ВеппсЛ, I __ __ ____________

^Andrew» XX « Kerr. Fnq: Chatham. | | IX AX’A UIG.IKS, &c-Lari 
(Miramtola,) <reo Ketr. I>q; Barton». XV .11.am El brig XXave, from Nawa*—If JO M 
Napier. E-q : Dalbomrô. A. Baritone. Esq : Nor ' Cigar*. I care Fire Iron*. Tong». Shaft*, 
ton. VlrJohn Eîlfou : Sussex Vide. Major Evan- ! mounted ; 1 Lra«- Mantelpiece and Gra’
*<m : №<**«кіо. XX flJiam Layton F,q. ; London j wormed Sodks ; 1 Caperan, (\тпш mou 
deny. N. S. Mr. lame* K. Felton : Ambers*. Mr. . Capstan Head, (brass mounted.) Î Anchor 
J. A. C'hipman : Canning, (Q«oe*f. t'onniv.) I>r. ! MSB lb and І8И Ho : 7 In n Knees ; 2 
XXoodd : Sheffield, Mr. N. II IfoXVbev; Xt rlroet. vita : 2 Croro trees ; ST,Hero: I Spindle ;
N. S. Mr. Lawrence Ptosmey Bridgetown. Tbo Crorrihet* ; | Vamp Gaffowi ; 1 Mahogany 
man Spnrr. Esq : Ihgby, Post Master : Annapolis and 2 Pillars
Mr Lawrence Hall Sept. 4. Rarcnrotm А В»от«и

<£> rimes 1

3B
l^lh June. J A J. ALEXANDER.Ft. John, May 8,1840.

for Ike

mb IіOWI NB * DUNCAN.
Г. I. C Black. Ssck-

sm сій:«<• ,*eorge . air. t-airo. uragpR, 
*. Bo»nett. Bee. Annapolis: T. II.

• : Mr. Ilafletl. Hampton
MifwrteH : C. P. Jones,

Ending far

w Г.: Gilbert Bent. Bridgeiowfi ; G-
F.Di ; John Tooker, Y !9* Jene.GAR.
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